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birds Split 
les In Spur

^MTton J ayu rd s fo t 
I nan in basketball 
) tba football play -  

I hit are shaplM up 
[ icatei Coach Jerry 
1̂ . They won a 
)ind lost a game In 
lir tournament over 
tend.
vlll be playing In

the same competition this 
year as last, which in -  
eludes M atador, Psttitn, 
Guthrie an d  McAtSoo. 
Engllah aald Tuesday be 

.expected M cAdoo to fu r* 
nlsh the atrong com peti
tion, but Matador may 
com e on strong la ter In 
the season.

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
A ttom a y  Qaneral

iSTlN—With the bo ll- 
IwiMn in fu ll swing, 
^  organizations take 
hponunlty to appeal 
%  publlc’ a good w ill 
[fcneroalty of sp irit 
Illicit contributions, 

times this 1 s 
b) tending goods 

the mall and re -  
Dng that the rac lp - 
Bike a donation to 
ttnlzailon.

often, these d lr -  
mail solicitations 
from well-known, 

cted charitable o r -  
ittiona that perform  
nnhwhlle aervlca. 
BMimea, however, 

icome from businea- 
|rtich apvclal'^e. , ^n, 

f  on people's sym - 
. for a causa that 
I b( of dubious value, 
’ that produces lin le  

at for the charity It 
on« to represent, 
my recipients o f  
^red merchandise 
tr, "Do I have topay 

|ibli item If I use It, 
I required It If I 

Iwtni itV '
answer I s  no. 

I ire both state and 
tawa that n ow  
recipients of un- 

f merchandise. 
cordiM to a la w  

k) Texas In 1969, 
fit who rece ive  un- 
Icitrd merchandise 
t to obligation either 
k) for it or lo return 

■■leu the merchand- 
l » * i  sent accidentally. 

' happens, the burd- 
proving a bona fide  

‘rwai e rro r In d e -  
' ia upon the sender. 

I îddttion, the Federa l 
^ Reorganization 
*hich bK am e e f -  

July, 1971, pro- 
‘  hrtually the same 
ction.

of us are fam ll- 
vlth the traditional 

Mmas seals sent out 
1 ^  American Tuber- 

' i  and Respiratory 
Association, and 

' ^ r a  responsible, 
t'Uea that conduct 

mall program s.

Court Orders New 
Heating And Cooling 
Unit For Rest Home

Bill McMeans Has 
Position With TEPS

Ray Farabee In Race 
For State Senator

The Kent County Com
m issioners Court passed 
txily one order In i t s  
Monday session outside 
of paying the b ills, but 
that was a big one.

They voted to spend 
$9,500. to have a new 
heating and cooling syst
em at the Kent County 
Nursing Home The heat
ing and cooling system at 
the home has long been a 
problem.

The contract was a- 
warded to the Ideal Com

pany of Lubbock, on a bid 
which had been submitted 
by the company.

All members of th e  
court voted for this order.

On the matter of pay- 
ina the bills. Parks, Car- 
rlker and Dtckersoi' 
voted fo r  paying all bills. 
Byrd voted against It. 
Her negative vote. It was 
said, was 5ased on on e  
particular b ill, which 
she thought was not made 
out properly.

Billy McMeans h as  
been selected as a p ro -

{[ram participant fo r the 
973 Annual Convention of 

the Texas Elementary 
Principals 4 Supervisors 
Association. The con - 
^ n tion  w ill be held 1 n 
$an Antonio Convention 
ten ter on December 5-7, 

Mr. M cM eanswillserve 
aa chairman of a session 
discussing the topic "The

Kindergarten (How T  o 
Know Ar Good Program  
When You See O ne)."

The convention which 
la expected to register 
1500 elementary school 
principals ft supervisors 
has b ^n  plann^ to pro
vide Information and Ideas 
that will be of value to 
participants in their r e 
spective ro les in schools 
across the state.

Most o f these reputable 
organ izations a re  v e r y  
care fu l to s tress  that the 
Item s they send a re  gifts  
and that the recip ient Is 
under noobllgatlon whatso 
e ve r  to send a donation.

B u t  unfortunately, 
there a re  some organixa- 
tions that trade upon the 
des ire  to help the needy 
or less  fortunate.

These groups may Im 
ply that the merchandise 
they send has been pro - 
duced bv the handicapped 
the aged, o r by m em bers 
of a c e ru ln  m inority 
group, o r  that sale o f the 
Item w ill benefit su ch  
people when In fact only 
a few  such persons jawe 
been asaociated with the 
organization o r  w ill be 
h e h ^  by it.

These same groupmay 
send merchandise along 
with a le tte r  that Im plies 
the recipient should pay 
fo r  the goods or return 
them. O r perhaps they 
simply fa ll to state that 
the recipient Is  under no 
obligation to pay fo r  o r  
return the item .

Either tactic maycause 
persona unsure of their 
legal obllgatlona to pay 
fo r  merchandise th e y  
don't want, don’t n e e d  
and haven't ordered.

Sometimes most o f the 
money received  by such 
organizations goes to the 
manufacturer ot the Item 
o r  Is spent on operational 
expenses, leaving only a 
very  sm all percentage 
fo r  the charity supposed
ly being h e lp ^ .

Item s tbst a re often 
m ailed out at thla time 
of year include greeting 
carda, neckties, pins, 
various types of buttons, 
k e y  rings. Handker
ch iefs , name and address 
labels, and other s im ilar 
sm all Items.

If you have anyquestloos 
about the organizations 
sending tb es f o r o t h e r  
item s to yoe, check with 
the Consumer Protection  
Division of the Attorney 
G eneral's o ffice .

Jaybirds Get Eight 
Places On The 

Opposition Stressed To All Distric t Team 
Gasoline Tax Hike
Austin, Texas— Bob

Bullock, candidate f o r  
State Com ptroller, said 
today that any attempt by 
the Nixon Administration 
to kKk up the federal 

sollne ta x  would be 
ghway robbery.
"W e  may v e r y  w ill 

have shortages of various 
products and natural re - 
sourcea for the rest o f 
our lives . Does the Ad
m inistration Intend to 
levy  exorbitant taxes 
every tim e an Item b e 
com es scarce Just to re 
duce consumption? What 
has becom e of the princi
ple o f fa ir  and equitable 
taxation?

" I  re com lzc , as eve ry 
one m ust.Ibatgovem m en- 
tal action Is  necessary to 
prevent tbe waste of dlir 
natural resou rces, but 
this Is accomplished 
through regulstion and 
not regress ive  taxation.

"T h is  short approach 
to solution of our en

ergy  c r is is  would only 
pick the pockets of th e  
working men and women 
to Texas. T o  them, an

automobile is not a lux
ury. It Is a necessity and 
they cannot afford $1.00 
a gallon fo r gas to go to 
and from  their Jobs, as 
some of the President's 
friends may.

"A lth o u ^  Texas now 
has one of the lowest state 
gasoline tax rates in tbe 
nation, the time may well 
come when our state tax 
must be Increased to 
provide Improvements In 
our highways and public 
education system. A n 
Increase of 30 to SOcents 
per gallon In federal taxes 
would virtually prohibit 
Texas from  raising Its 
flve-cen t state gasoline 
tax, the revenue from 
which Is used for these 
essential services.

" A s  s candidate 
State Com ptroller,

4H Club Meets In 
Community Center
The Jayton Junior High 

4-H Club met In the Com
munity Center at 4: 00 
Thursdsy December 6. 
We planned a regular 
meeting day of the 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, of 
each month.

Our Christm as P s n y  
Is to be December IS, 
a fter ecbool. In tbe Com
munity Center. A oom- 
m lttee w ee sppolaMd to 
plan tbe gam eei M e la # e

HOSPITAL PATCH fl 
JWB B M ift i c f (H n rd  

!• • psiM i (1 ReMn hoe- 
pltsC

|Holiday Period A Tine T# W ikb  
^  Most Possible Waste, Hunan Lives

of the moNi tragic 
"»a uf our natural re- 
*o*a may occur this 

tas and New Year 
“ y p er iod ," said

C. W, Bell, He- 
Lommander 

pan s of i i i f  1eaas 
artmeni at Public 

S|*y in Lubbock. Mator 
aald he wsa not re- 
R̂| to tbe fuel ahon-

ik but rather
I number of human

«bat may be need-
loai ne a reault of 
accldeme la Texas 

, *•! the holldsvs.
• was noted by tba 

•••d er that by not 
**4ing fifty  m ilea  per 

m worleta could 
*  ihe goe> of c oneerv- 

end poenibly re - 
Ihe severity of 
thergby ••ving 

Th# Major m n de 
•a fement hi coimee

lion with the em orcemem 
program of Department 
of Public Safety offl< era, 
sUaed.ai redM lng th e  
desili lull on Teaaa at rrets 
and hlghwaya ihruughuui 
this festive perlud.

Major Hell said, "T h e  
Department of P u b l i c  
Safety will bow  all avail
able o fflcera  on the high- 

aya watchlns for trank 
violations.
ways watching for tr

especially 
Ibuee m’uturtsis drivliw  
too fast for omdiiianaand 
those driving under th e  
Influence of sicobotk 
bevWrsges.'* Me went on 
to st/ thst tftene two vto- 
Istuais are contributing 
fecteve In tbe m ejerlty 
of fa u i accldenta noting 
that of all fa u l traf- 
fic ftccB sm s during this 
holiday '***  V ** '
involved dm drlnktan 
dileer wMIe t71 efibefli 
•coldesM weft awretnb

of uneate o r excssaive 
speed.

One other suggectlon 
made by the ftfsjor f o r  
avoiding holiday trsgsdy 
on the highway was f o r  
all m otorists to use tbelr 
seat belts. He cited sts- 
ils ilc s  fo r  this period last 
year pointing out that 97% 
of all veh icle occupants 
killed In Christmas and 
New Year Holiday traffic 
sccidenis w ere not wear
ing any type of reatrsln- 
ing devices. "T h e re  are 
no simple solutions to Hie 
ire ffic  death pr<iMem." 
Major Dell said, "but If 
every m otorlel w ill obey 
all traffic laws and 
regulsiions. practice ils- 
fen s lw  Driving sn dD rlw  
Friendly, tbry w ill be 
damn ilw ir pert to Insure 
s ama bolldey eesson for 
nil itun yenr, •

The Bl-Dtstrict Cham
pions Jayton Jaybirds 
fared rather well in th e  
A ll-D fstrlct team. T w o  
Birds, Allen Kelley and 
T erry  Favor made th e  
team both ways, offense 
and defense.

Others on defense were

andDon Wayne J 
Mike Wilson.

Others on theoffenalve 
team were Mark Fincher 
and Mitchell Stanley.

The Chronicle will try 
to get hold of the entire 
district aelectlon fo r next 
week's issue.

Clairemont 4 H Club 
Holds Meeting Dec. 4th

f o r  
th e

o ffice  charged by law 
with the responsibility for 
co llecting state motor 
fuels taxes, I deplore this 
contemplated set of p ir
acy and type of woozy 
thinking by o ffic ia ls  o f 
the Nixon Administration.

SoRellc. B illie  Perkins. 
Dsnells Ssrtsln and Gene 
Cleveland.

P rogram s w ill b eg lw n  
bv club m em bers at each 
of o r regular m eeting^ 
The follow ing are mem -  '  
hereof theProgrsm C om - 
m inee; Dsnells Ssrtsln. 
Mslodle SoRelle, George 
Johnson and Janet John
son.

Lex  Dunham,
Reporter.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Delores M urrell o f 

Lubbock visited M r. and 
M rs. Fdd M urrell this 
last weekend.

IN POST
M rs. Olets Moore 

visited M r. and M r s .  
Carlos Bass and fam ily 
in Post Saturday.

W ALLAC E  BARNETT 
Services w ere held 

Thursdsy at 3 p. m. In 
Post Church of Christ fo r  
W allace F. Barnett, 60, 
of Post. Burial was In  
the G irard cem etery.

He died Taesday In s 
Post Hospital where he 
bad been s patient aboM 
3 weeks.

HOSPITAL VISITORS 
M r. sod M rs. BIU Peek 

visited Jake Brooks In 
Rotsn last week.

RFTURN HOME 
M r. and M rs. T . E. 

Nowell of Tucson. A rls . 
bsva rsnim ed htmts. Tbey 
haw  been here caring fo r 
M rs. Jack M yers.

LAS V I CAS VISITORS 
M r. and M rs. Johnny 

Haines uf Las Vegas arc 
visiting M rs. Jack Myern,

The Clairemont 4-H 
Club held Its annusi 
Christmas party, a f t e r  
achool Tuesday. Orcem- 

.ber 4. at the cafeteria In 
Clairemont.

The cafeteria waa de
corated by club members 
and adult leaders. R e 
freshments were served 
and gifts were exchanged. 
Games were enjoyed by 
membera and vtaltora.

Those that attended. 
Including visitors, were: 
Julie, Va lrl, Johnny, and 
Tammie Panter, Haroli

County ASC 

Eltctions Held
The result cf the recent 

Agricultural Stabiliza
tion ft Conservation Ser
v ice Committee election 
Is  as fo llow s: Billy John 
Hsrrison-64 votes; Zanny 
Roy Chlsum-36 votes; 
J im  B u r s i -31 votes, 
Charles Csrr-31 votes; 
George Sweet 3 writein 
votes; W. A. Stsnslsnd-I 
w rite  In voce.

B illy John Harrison 
w ill replace W. E. Walk
e r  on Che County Com
m ittee, he w ill serve for 
3 years.

• • H •
Tbs scope o f nan's Bind 

ia accurately indicated by 
the type o f honor that he

Parker, Donnie Shipp 
Jane Hart, Bro Don 
Vaughn, Von Hammack, 
Brian Parker, LaRbonda 
Carriker and Vicki Ste
ward. Leadera that at
tended were: Bert Stana- 
land, Mark Ceeslln, Bea 
Shipp, Margie Hart. Pat 
Carriker. M rs. Stnrard, 
Mr. and Mrs. O llle Shipp 
and Joy Panter. V isitors 
were: Jimmy Vaugl^i and 
Stephanie Steward.

LaRhonda Carriker,
Reporter.

Junior High 

Team Wins
The first District Jun

ior High Basketbsll 
game of the season was 
played November 26, at 
Patton Springs. Thegirls 
battled for a 37-13 victory 
over th e  Rangerettea 
with leading aco er. 
Sally Garcia, scoring 10 
points.

The boys slau^tered 
the Rangers 3 0 -lf with 
leading acorer G en e  
Cleveland, scoring 20 
points. Come see these 
kids play and give them 
your support.

• • • •

Don't cowplain abiut the 
cold days, they're what you 
longed (tar ba< k m August

Ray Farabee, aW ich lu  
^ a lls  businessman and 
attorney, has announced 
his candidacy fo r th e  
Texas Senate In the 3(Xb 
District. A Democrat, 
Farabee w ill seek th e  
Senate seat being vacated 
by Jack Hightower who 
has announced fo r U. S. 
Congress In the 13di Dis
trict.

The 41 year old attor
ney expressed his con 
cern over the growing 
lack of confidence In 
government and stated 
his belief that citizens 
who care  must becomn 
Involved In order to re
verse the trend.

"Although I h ive  not 
sought any o ffice  before.
I am w illing to enter 
public life  at this time 
because I believe I ca n  
offer all the people of the 
30th District the mature, 
effective, common senae 
type of leadership that 
they expect and d eserve ."

" G o ^  government 
needs the Involvement of 
citizens who know the 
daily problem s of work
ing fo r s liv ing and ra is 
ing s /sm lly. I have ex
perienced these problem .'

" I  would like to use my 
abilities and knowledge to 
see that tbe interests and 
priorities of West Texans 
continue to be effectively 
represented and respect
ed in Austin. I believe I 
am able to continue t h e 
type of quality leadership 
that Jack Hightower pro
vided.'*

Farabee Is s partner 
In tbe law firm  of F i l l -  
inore, Lam bert. Farabee 
ft Pun le. He holds de
grees in business ad
ministration and la w  
from  the University of 
Texas In Austin. He at
tended Midwestern Uni
versity and graduated 
from Wichlts Falls 
School.

Active with the State 
Bar of Texas. Farabee 
serves as co-chalrm snof 
the Reaponslble Citizen
ship Committee. He Isa 
member of the Legal Aid 
Committee. His p a s t  
service to the State Bar 
Includes the Legislative 
Committee and me Spec
ial Task Force fo r L a w  
Enforcement Problems.

He Is s past v lcep rss- 
Ident of the State Junior 
Bar and hat served as 
president o f  the Wichita 
County Bar Association.

Farabee ia a member 
of the F irst Baptist 
Church and an active 
member and past P f* * -  
Ident of the Southwest 
Rotary Club. He Is on 
the Board of DIrectora of 
Texas Bank ft Trust In

High

RAY FARABEE 
..... F irs t Candidate

W ichlu  Falls and la 
Secretary of G lsss-Tex., 
Inc., s manufacturing 
firm  in E lectrs Texas.

He helped organize tbe 
North Texas Estate Plan
ning Council and has se rv 
ed sg Us president.

Currently Farabee Is 
president of Wichita Falls 
Educational Translator, 
Inc. This la a non-pro
fit organization which r e 
cently succeeded In
bringing educstlonsl 
television from Dallas to 
Wichita Falls and th e  
surrounding area.

The candidate la a
member ' of the North 
Texas Citizen Advisory 
Committee to tbe Con- 
atltlonal Revision Com- 
ml salon.

A form er A ir Force 
Intelligence O fficer, Far
abee and his w ife, Helen 
have been m a r r l^  IS 
years. They have tw o
sons: Steven, age 12
and David, age 10. They 
llv«> at 1512 Buchanan, 
Wt.ulta Falla.

Farabee concluded bis 
announcement remarks 
by saying, " I  believe that 
an effective senator la 
Important to the continu
ed development and pro
sperity of this district. I 
w ill welcome tbe oppon- 
unity to work for the 
p eo^e  of West Texas and 
for the values that they 
and I deeply believe In ."

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tom Cheyne was 

a patient In Rotsn Hosp
ital Thursdsy to Saturday 
of last week.

HAMILTON GOESTS 
M r. and Mrs. Ocle 

Ford of Sayre, Ctkla. 
visited Mr. and M rs. C. 
L . Hamilton, Jr. and 
fam ily chla weekend.

('tMpoMurv IK that stati* of 
bring wherein you rrsiKt an- 
awering thr triephivir.

Farmers Onion Group Urges Quick 
Action On Farm Fuel Problem

LUBBOCK, DSC. S— 
Calls fo r definite action 
by the Nixon Administra
tion to assure fa rm ers s 
p iio r liy  fo r  fuel and (o r 
Congress to revlss the 
Target prices and loan 
levels of the 1973 Farm 
Act highllghtsd the 70th 
Annusi Texas Farm ers 
Union held Friday and 
Saturday here. O v e r  
tlirse hundrsd delegates 
attsndsd.

Virtually all of the list 
of apsskers, UKludIng 
Sso. Lloyd Benson, Tm ss 
Agriculture Commission
e r  John White, TFU P re 
sident Jay Nsmsn and 
Farm ers Union Nstionsl 
President Tony Dschsnt, 
dwelt SI Is n j^  on thefuel 
c r is is  and all blamed the 
Nixon administration for 
fn llure to set dccisivsiy 
to help tbe fa rm er get the 
fuel be needs.

Speaking Friday morn
ing. Sen. Benson cs lltd  
t h *  Administration's 
handling of ttw fuel c r ls -

tougr.eat
rom NFU

IS " s  prim e example of 
bureaucratic bungling." 
He chided the Adm in is
tration fo r not giving 
sgriculturs a voice In 
senlng up guidnilnes.

Some of the 
rhetoric came from ' 
P res  Dechsm who said. 
" T h e  Administration 
which Is asking energy 
consumers to cut back is 
the same Administration 
which acespted thousands 
of dollars of lllsga l con
tributions from  major o il 
com panies."

Keynoting the conven
tion Miurday night D e- 
chsm called fo r  s Senate 
investigation "on  ih s  
scale of the Watergate 
h es r lJ «s "  Into theesuses 
and soludonnof tht snergy

cris is . Noting that t h t  
major oil companies re 
porting esm lim s tneress- 
es of over 30% over s

Car ago. he said, " I 'd  
I my last gallon o f

gasoline that one of th e  
recommendations of such 
bearings would be an ex
cess profits tax ."

Dschsnt said such hear
ings would be In the fa r
mers Interest because 
" i f  we can get our story 
told in an open public 
btsrlng, I am confident 
w e 'll get the fuel we’ ll 
need."

Nsman, speaking F rl • 
day afternoon, said fa r
m ers are being forced to 
re ly  upon blsckmarkets 
fo r d iesel fuel. "The 
problem has stricken not 
only fa rm ers in the field, 
but their cooperatives. If 
tbs gins, the compress, 
and me oil m ill are in
terrupted in their opera
tions, It could domino into 
a massive shutdown of 
the snrtre harvest."

On the subject of th e  
1973 Farm Act, N sm sn  
said in the hands of th e  
Nixon Administration it 
could bt lethal and csllsd 
upon Congress to revise

the target price levels 
and the loan rates upwards 
aa a first priority when 
It meets next year.

The delegates echoed 
Naman's feeling by 
adopting a policy calling 
for raising the target 
price levels to lOOJt o f 
parity and the loan rates 
10 65$; of parity on a l l  
applicable commodities.

The (. onventlon Adopted 
the slogan of "3000 more 
in '74’ ’^-a reference to a 
statewide memberahip 
drive planned for n e x t  
year. Naman told th e  
convemlon, "Fa rm ers  
Union la still the only 
bonafide farm er and ran
cher controlled organiza
tion representing all com
modities and working to 
perpetuate the Indepen - 
dent commercial fa m ily  
s ite  farming y d  ranqhlng 
operation.’ Im ii Is why, 
he said, "each of 'you 
must make a atrong 
commitment to fa rm ers  
Union in 7 4 " .

3̂8
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Pearl Harbor
Thirty-two years ago this Dsrssibsr 7tk-s Sunday-tke 

radio tsoke the news thst the Uaitsd States naval base 
St Pearl Harbor and air fields is ths vicinity had been sud
denly boaibsd by Japanese aiicrafl.

Though President Roosevelt knew such an attack was 
possible, though aulitary cosasanders there had been warn
ed, though an enlisted was on radar watch picked up the 
meowing raid, and though an intelligeace colonel in Wash
ington nau coacluded the attack was iasainent and was 
sUruggling with superiors to warn Pearl, the attack was 
highly succeasfVil.

The baUleship fleet was wracked. Thousaads were kill
ed. Many aircraft were destroyed. But. by good luck, the 
few U.S. aucraft camets ia the Pacific were not in the 
harbor that womwg. As it turned out, the carriers were ths 
owst vital ships in the resulting war, and they turned the 
tide in June o f 1942. at Midway, six Months later.

In this 1941-45 war, the U.S. was attacked; ei'Jwr the 
nation fought or surrendered. (Hitler declared war on Aaer- 
ica fourdays after the Jap attack.) FVwAwahcaas propoaad 
surrender, thus the nation was united. In that armae alarm. 
It wss a good Uaw to be aa Awerican-if one survived the 
war.

The natuw was behind its fighting wen, the overwhebs- 
mg nsionty o f citizens sought to do their part. And unity 
achieved aiiracles. In three and a half years the effort o f 
unified Aawvtcans producud the world’ s wightlest wilitary 
force. The lesaon is obvious; unified, the natioa can over- 
cowe pracUcally any obstacle or problew. even WaUigate. 
We can leaweiber this profitably today—thirty-two yaara 
after Pearl Harbor.

boMwater On 1976

Walhce & 1976
f o r t e  ItT t

Wallaoa will 
a ia t e  aow-

Wailaoa in lihaly la  have woe
na-i f  ha rurm-haeaBaa t e  relaa for 197C provide atale 
eiagmaa ha aplit awaag te a s  cowpatiag ia t e  a t te  pri- 

I Wallaoa haa rna earnagly ia waay

he had w> delegtee foow thaw at t e  aetinaal cnaseatiua.
Aetaally t e  divtsma td detegahnn w  proportioa to t e  

pnwary vnie each raoaivad ia a d a s ir a h ia  refoiw . lo ^

crala hasa. m aAiiti 
rela o f IV Il. rrhich to

'a aahanp la laflact racial 
riaaly, they latated a rele 

I ha divided agaally hetwaia aalas w 
a  aawa ia ha 
hirly aaiaotad w t e a  I

Tka

îTL teTtw

■a o f t e w
ta aax or

• e l l  play te  ^  kiagwrter. ConoaivaMy. Iw onaid ha 
m t e t  w cnaaidared aalihely hy wont polltjcal

The Tea Party
f t e  i^the faasws lar ideals at Awerirwi hiatory was tha 

Boston Tea Party, which occurred on Decaoter l9Ui. 1771,
**  ladiaaa hoarded a Ghiiwh lea t e p  la

ipp rMnmr and tivr w ita carfo into iha
The AwerirafiK wer»- inceaeod over an .apart lax Irriad 

ua tan by the Bntieh Pwliaweat. Becaaae ’leam w w  ra- 
fosed to hny r«xh i so taxed Pwliaweat had ran ladail t e  
**" wost imports, (hit the import tax on t e  waa only 
suspended, not rescinded, and this didn't satisfy R oa te  
w ilittes , who foared it wight he reatraad. H m  t e  B aa te  
Tea Party. <»r of the raridenta lending ay to t e  llevota-
IMW.

In laUiiatNw. ParlMuaenl rlrwad t e  part of B oate  t e  
Tver end moved the seal of the enii laweal la  la lrw  

Within three years the laat hope of recnaci list ins had pMa- 
roloniea ware ia open reheHma itetetruleW nw  

* * *  » l »  wnrM'e fWat te a t , eucceeafy  sffote*
ta tk te  air cglaasalmw. Tka " t e  party" w m  naa ef t e  
i-ulalyata.

Political 
A nnouncememtB

Tba Jayton Chronlcla 
la  authorised to announce 
that the persons llaiad 
below a r t  candidates for 
of fleas , under which their 
names appear, subject to 
the Democratic P r im ary . 
CO be held May 4. 19741 

For State Senator 
Texas D istrict 

BAY FABABEE

CABACE SALE ]
Furniture, stove, bed, 

dlshea, m iscellaneous 
Item s at C leg le Haye’ a 
house. Starts Thuraday. 

Mamie Kenady2S7-6l32 
Ada Lou Joiner 
237-3065.

44-ltc.

FOB SALE In Jayton 
nearly new spinet piano. 
Concert approved, tre m - 
endoua Bargain. This la 
your chance to own a 
fine piano by asouming 
amall paymema.

W rite  at once--------
McFarland Music Co.
1401 West 3rd
Elk C ity. Okla. 73644

TEXAS O IL COM PANY 
Has opening in Jayton 

area. N o  experience 
neceaaary. Age not Im 
portant. Good character 
a muat. We train. A ir 
M all A. T . Dickeraon. 
P rea ., Southwestern P e t
roleum, Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Tex.

TCXAS RtriNBRY CORT offan PLENTY or MONEY plu* cte 
fcnav i. fnaa* barefiu to matorv 
MaiTiaiui M___  Jayton .
RaauWaw of ampin ret«. aMuil 
A T Paia, Piaa. Taaaa Rafiaary Core . Sob Til, Port Worth. Tam . 
*l«l

Tramn's Ihlerviews
Aitklas are now appaarii« in t e  prsas conoaniiag inlae- 

viawa with farmer President Harry Truman. They maha in- 
tsraating readiag-eapacially one which recalla how Ttuauu
put Omreral Doi«las MacAithur ia hia plaoa far bsiag alow 
to come out to the preaidanlial plane and t e * t  >*• Tniwan, 
whan he flew to Wake Island far a fhca-to-fhcu awating with 
MacAithur during the Korean War.

In that counection, it should be rewawbared that Presi
dent Tnimwi left office (aa did Lyndon Johnson) a much 
criticised and battered awn. His popularity was low and 
his latiiHl aa a President very low.

Yet polla tahra ten years later gave Mr. Truaum a rating 
aa one o f tha natioa'a t e  beat Presidents. That brings to 
mind another alleged caamwnt allegedly aiade by Mr. l>u- 
man, severe criticism o f Richard Nixon. Oiticiam ftom many 
Bourcea this year haa reduced Pieaident Nixon's stock to 
an all-tiare low. H ie President’s accomplishments are ael- 
doai atieaaed theae days and hia failings or alleged fail- 
inga are atreaaed daily.

Yet no one knows how Pieaident Nixon will he rated ten 
years hence, It will be intereatingto aaa i f  Watergate damns 
hia image foi all time or whether it will be conaidered only 
aa a minuH in the total balani ing up o f Mr. Nixon’ a terms. 
One im'linea toward the latter probability.

Network Zeal
The television netwivks, whose « » wh reporters and com

mentators havt' shown sui’h zt>al in probing acaisials involv
ing Ihi* White House, have not exhibiu*d aimilar vigor in 
cleaning their own house.

Ttu* Federal ('ooununicatiuns 1‘ommissiun recently chas
tized btXh CHS and ABC fix failing to adequately inveati- 
gate chargi's o f airing diatortcJ newa. In letters o f rebuke, 
the F>XX' said it was nut salisrii*d the netwivks had acted 
vigixously enough in looking into 1972 charges soma so 
called news shows were actually staged or partly-ataged.

Thi* FV (' direcU*d the n e tw o rk s  to investigate theae 
(..harges a year ago. Tht> rommisaiixi’ s recent leth‘rs o f re- 
buki‘ came over a year after that order.

Self-rightiHius coaunentalixs who wail ao frequently over 
aicandals or allegi>d acandals might devote a bit of that en
ergy to probing thi> diatortion o f news in their own back 
vard—an yet uiK'orrected bei auat* the networks fael them
selves powerful enough (and anOto do about as they pleaae.

Klrhard Ntxan, President: 
"America’ a energy crisis 

IS a temporary problem that 
can be overcome by making 
the nation aelf-aufTicient.’ ’

WHO KNOWS?
1.

Senator Barry UoldwaEar, arko had tha bejabbera beaten 
out of him ui hia 1964 race fop Preeident by the late Lyn
don Jateaon. says Senator Charte Farcy, preaeotly fauck- 
i i «  far t e  G.O.P. noauaatioa ia 1976. hasn’t much chamca.

Goldwatar says Percy can't gM t e  nomiantioa in hia 
own party, parhapa not avaa majority aupfxet ftom his omm 
slaia'a deleeatMm. Ha doasaX diaanm Uw G.O.P. noauas- 
lioa. Goldwter aaya.bacause he haa been too laconaiataat 
oa tka lasaaa.

This is atreight talk abort oms Sanator ftom amotirer. Yat 
Goldwakar haa loag baaa one to apeak his mad-sad has 
doaa ao lagardiirt P iask tet Ntxoa aorlwr Ihia jrear. Gold- 
watar aagra thiaa man stead out w hie mind ae winmag pee- 
aitalitrea fbr the G>O.P. la 1976.

Thay'ia Natsoa Rochafallsr. New York's Govaiaor. Joka 
Coanally o f Twxas aad Ronald Reagan. Califaraia'a Oovar- 
aor. Of t e  Ikraa, reoat polittcal axparta foal tha ftaal battle 
m i^  he hatwaae Rochefoller and Reagan.

The ste iflean t thug abort Ooldwatar'a stnterent w that 
ha apparently holds no anireoaity far Rochafoller, who la- 
faaad to help him u  1964. a dacwioa which still hauaU the 
New Yorher u  coaearvrtive perty curies.

Oaa woald guana, howavar, that Grddwatar would t e a  to 
ReteM  ■■ ft(*4 cteioa far idaaiogical laaaoma, as a follow 
I imaarratiix with a cnaaiatoat record. Aad 1976 might al
ready ha ohopiag 19 aa Uw year o f t e  Keagam-Rochafaller 
ahowdowB. i f  t e  Goldwatar aaaaaamaat proves that at moat 
Repahlicana.

Three Presidents were 
born In December. Name 
them.

2- When does winter begini
3. What ia the speed of light T
4. Light traveia bow many 

miles In one light year'’
5. When it la winter in tiK 

North Temperate Zone, 
what aeaaon is it In the 
South Tengierate Zone'’

6. The drug baabiah is made 
from wJuU plant*

7. How aie comets nmned* 
t. In what stale is the fa

mous post office, Santa 
Claus, located*

9. Name the colors in the 
rainbow.

10. EThat la an Iconoclast*

Hairwon 4 aUlMma Jr., 
Senatiw (D-NJ):
" I  waa truly impn‘aaed by 

teatiBKXiy in behdf of Rep 
Gerald R. Ford by his col
leagues in the House."

Envy and jealousy eat out 
one's soul and warp <are'a
penumality.

Vlnrert L. Tofany, Safety 
('ouncil Preaident:
"The proposed 15 per cent 

cutback in the availability of 
gasoline and lowtv limits 
could reduce the annual traf
fic fatality toll by aa much 
aa 20 to 25 per cent."

Claade S. Urmegar, Tnna- 
portation Secretary:
“ The tiav has come, I 

think, to take a faioadi-r look 
at how to build and run awaa- 
tranait aysteaw . . . "

Natreally
"When did you b ecom e  

acquainted with your hus
band*" a wife was asked.

H « r «  ara aotae at ik w
ac tlv it ltg  on tha Jaytoa 
acbool calandar fo r th a  
coming weak.

Vgralty boya and gUfts 
w ill play la tha Knox City 
Toumamani.

Junior Hi|^ boya and 
f l r la  w ill j^ay at Spur.

Band coocart la aac fo r  
Dac. 17.

VISIT PARENTS 
M r. and Mra. Bobby 

W eaver of Danvar City 
spent the part weekend 
with M r. and M ra. B ill 
Sanaln.

^ Y D E R  ^ a f o R S  
M r. and M ra. Toby 

Morton and boya of Snyd
er visited Mra. Barney 
Murdoch Saturday.

M H «a ir-«ay
" I  understand that you've 

baaa atudylag mathoda tor 
Increasing your aalaiy. How 
did Urey turn out*"

"N ot ao wall. Ths boss 
was studying how to cal e i- 
pansaa at the aaare Urns."

"Dad. It says hare that a 
cartain nan was a flBsaclal 
g s a la a .  What doss that 
maanV'

"That ha coaid eain money 
faster than hia family coaid 
apead It ."

Logical?
Thacbar-lf I have 29 ap

ples la a ring and I tahe oaa 
away, what do I have?

Joluiay-A ring with aa ap
ple adaalag.

• • • •
Why is it the ignorant talk 

and the intelligent ao often 
remain silent?

• • • •

km w m  h  W kt I m v s

I, Maitla Van ■area. Andrew 
Johasoa and Woodrow
Wilson.

2- Daoaater 21. 7:09 p.a.
9. Light Uavala at a apaad 

of about I96.M2 mliaa 
per second.

4. S.974.M 9.IS2.000 milea.*
9. aumner.
6. The lodleo hemp.
7. They are named for their 

disco ve re rs.
a. Indiana.
9. Violet ia on the inside, 

then ladlgo, blue, green, 
yellow, orange and red.

10. A person who attacks 
cherished beliefs aad 
calls them abama.

t e U  Clam 
fa tin g  m,

day.
« atg,J

W R O  A NEW

w eener 10 reau* 1 
***** 7*** cerpai? a

heat prlcaa tads ' 
M West T ^  
Salas and Service'^ 
W • Srd, Idalou t-J 
I92-269& or I93.!30|^

g a '- 'n ,”
Mortua, Interior D l .  0 . 1 .  CLOUI

cnirornacto

■ogera C. B
Secretary:
"We're making better prog- 

reas than I thought we would 
on the conaervatiiwi o f gaso
line and home heating o i l . "

Fraak Musa, Senrtor, (IV 
Utah), on fuel shoitagt':
" I t  ia even possible that 

there waa no actual phyaical 
shortage at all. only misal- 
loration and misdirection o f 
refined producta."

fLOkwais
for Evary O ccm lc 

Joyton Flower and 
Gift Shop

O. Horrl,
^**ona 2S7..3965

"A fter I 
she sighed.

la r r ie d  hli

Trying to rest after aa e i- 
ceadlnaly bard day, poor 
father eras belna badevt lad 
by an endless stream of un- 
snawerable questions from 
Uttle Willie.

"What do you do down at 
the o f f i c e * "  queried the 
youhgster.

"NoU ilag." shouted the 
fatlier.

It lo o k e d  aa if the boy 
had been shut up for a while, 
but not for long. A f t e r  a 
thoughtful pause, W i l l i e  
eaked. "Pop , bow do you 
know when you're through*"

T O T - 2 - T E E N
2920 Avenue R • • Bione 573-6770

Saa U« For Ovitlmat

Wa Honor Mretar Chorpa and 
lank Am ori^ord

C H ild r tn  F o s k io n  C t n t t r  

01 W . . I  T . « .

Drive A littir Sove il let
Corpat -  Llnoloum -  Euraka Vacuum 
Claanan -  Expart Inatallation

Clouds Carpet Store
PSona 915/576^161 —  Hamlin, Tax.

MONUMENTS A 
CEMETERY CURBING

J. B. SMITH

■OTAN. T IX A B

flcfcop-
C O U K T Y  N U R S IN O  N O M t

Km§ifDn§
A S R fiM O N T ; T tX A f

T O M  M c l V I R

AwttwriBad OMiwr af
V EN TA IRE  SALES AND INSTALLATIONS 

Cuatom Built Aluminum Window Awninfs —  
Door Hoods —  Storm Windows and Ooort —  
Patioa —  Attadwd and Fra# Standing Car Ports. 
Call Collactt
9t4-271-3229 SPUR. TEXAS

Q u iet dignity 
o f service 
to  ciXTwn cherished 
memories

W EATHERSBli 
F m era l Hom e

«*ona 915 235-2255 gOTAN, TEXAS

Super Value Sale
With Big Savings

30” Whirlpool Electric 
Range 1973 Model

30” Caloric Gao Range 
1973 Model

Regular Savingi Sale 
$299,95 $90.00 $209.95

$349.95 $130.00 $219.95

30” Hardwick Gas Range 

1974 Model
SLIGHT DAMAGE)

Whirlpool Washer 

Imperial 80 1973 Model

RCA XL-lOO Slate Top 

25” Color TV 1974 Model
(DEklO)

RCA Maple Console 

Stereo 1974 Model

$319.95 $120.00 $199.95

$319.95 $90.00 $229.95

Fko

•Icl

$749.95 $151.95 $59H.O0'

$319.95 $61.95 $258.00 \

All RiUiges Have Continuous Clean Oven

Mac’ s Sales & Service
Authorimed Dealer RCA^Whirlpool^Admiral 

1410 Ave E Pho25.n-2263 (Floydmda Highway) Ralls, Texas
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iNcCOY 
f U H l R A l  H O M i

Dignified *• Retpectful • Undentonding 
Sarvice In Time of Need 
ASPCRMONT, TEXAS

ptione 949-3535 Day or Night

I t

Jive
gift

lilom can 
(njoy

Ifor years 
to come

\V^'

h
A convertible

F R IG ID A IR E
DISHWASHER

She'll like these outstanding features >
• t*nrw4 ntkt ral Nm wiy Mrt Itr leaeni. Hit

•eylciiMM cu ttii Im « t li arttK iei eM taiti

• M mmmc «u l M ir iw l etfMMrt. ptM 
MMMtMlW.

• iM . Mty iMHiHe M CMviflMi etlnrailwn CwMCt'
klM vator lawM to m w it  wNk laae-M. iMe-itt prM- 

o M  c w i ctift A bye*** liti yM M i Mw ttuai 
■Ml nw etbwMiwr it h m m  ig.

• ta|MMn Htan MbMIy m4 MiMMy .. Hm  N cwvartt
k iMir iht-ciMtw lutalaew «(tt an aebtaal M

W e s t  l e x j s U t i l i t i e s

Company

^ " • e r v *  t t ^ v c . . . H e «  c n e r fy  w is e ly !

C o t t o n - "
COTTON IS THE ^ N E Y  CROP

the r o l u n c  p l a in s
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

I

Fred Myers Is Named 
Slaton S & L Official

Clark Self, Sr., F ree* 
idem of Slaton Savings 
and Loan, announced that 
F red M yera has been un
animously elected as 
Executive V ice-President 
of Slaton Savinga and 
Loan.

M r. M yers, of P o s t ,  
is  S4 years old and Is 
m arried  to Anita M yers 
and the parent of one son, 
Stephen aged 13. Myera

firaduated from  Southland 
llgh School In 1957, and 
iraduated from  Sul Ross 
iniversity In 1961, and 

la  a graduate of the South
western School of Bank 
ins at S. M. U. in 1973. 

Myera has been em - 
,ed  at th e  F i r s t  

ational Bank of P o a t  
as V ice-President since 
1961.

H e 1 a an expert in 
agriculture and Insta ll
ment lending. M r. S e l f  
aald that M r. M yera will 
create an Installment 
lending department both 
in Post and Slaton and 
w ill supervise the opera
tion of the Association in 
both c ities . Mr. M yers 
w ill also be responsible

K

"'*9
ployt
Natic

Doea bad weather always 
accompany a very low pres- 
aure system'’

Bad weather Invariably ac
companies a very low pres
sure system unless the pres
sure dips only for a few 
hours and then rises quick
ly. A freak situation does 
occur occasionally aitd bk>- 
roentarily the weather will 
hold food, even as the mer
cury column falls.

But, Invariably, this de
cline, if not reversed, will 
brtnt winds and probably 
precipitation. Very low pres
sure means a valley on top 
of the layer of gaaea sur
rounding the earth is above 
you. Air swirls into this 
valley from mountains (high 
pressure areas) and seta up 
acounter-clockwise rotation 
motion and a weather dis- 
torbance — in this hesd- 
sphere, v -  ■» *e
) Below the Kquator, the 
motion is reversed-it is 
clockwise in low pressure 
areas, counter-clockwise In 
high pressure (good weather) 
STStems.

Aisvirs Tt SHrts Oiii
1. oary Matthews of the

OlanU.
2. Sugar Bow.
2. Hose Bowl.
4. Johnny Miller.
5. Atlanta Palcoos.

Meal Prices
Dehpiie the fact that wbole- 

ssle meat prices hsve (hop
ped sharply recentiy, prices 
at the grocer and butcher have 
not followed the trend very 
far.

One way coasuamrs can 
force retail prices lower is 
to eat less amaL As demand 
slackens sod meat goes un
sold, the price will inevitably 
cosm down.

There are today aumy swat 
substitutes, some o f which 
are more healthfiil aisl just 
as nutritious as smat. Cut
ting down on meat coosump- 
tioQ, especially meat with 
coosiderable fat content, will 
not be harmfhl individually 
and will help in the fight 
against inflated prices.

• • s •
Never bother to give ad

vice and you will be sur
prised how easy it is to mind 
your own business.

FRED MYERS 
.... Vice President

fo r  land development and 
real estate loans.

He Is a member of the 
Post City Council P res 
ident of the Poet Stampe
de Rodeo Association, 
D irector of Garza County 
Junior Livestock As
sociation and is past 
President o f th e  Post 
Chamber of Commerce.

ONE MIUTE SFOITS QUIZ
1. Name the NL Rookie of 

the Year.
2. To which bowl is Notre 

Dame bound?
8. To which bowl Is Ohio 

State bound?
4. Name the winner of the 

World Oolf Cup.
5. Who does Bob Lee quarter

back for?

IMPROVED 
Louis Smith is report- 

•d to be some im p rov^  
tnd has been m o v ^  to a 
private room.

d is m is s e d  f r o m  
h o s p it a l

W illis Long was dis
missed from  the Rotan 
hospital Monday.

IN PADUCAH 
Tommy Dean Che?'ne 

spent the last weekend In 
Paducah.

VISIT IN BROWNFIELD 
Mr. and M rs. Bill Har

rison spent the weekend 
in Brownfield with Mr, 
and M rs. Billy C. H a r 
rison and Billy Kyle

DAl L a S GUESTS...........
Jerry Taylor and Stan 

of Dallas spent the past 
weekend with M r. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hall and 
Leela.

VISITS U N C L E ...............
Mary Fay Gwln spent 

last week in the home of 
her uncle, the Lee Park
ers.

CROSBYTON VISITORS 
Mr. and M rs. Sherman 

Peak of Crosbyton visit
ed Thursday and Friday 
with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Parker, Mary 
Fay Gwln returned home 
with them.

^  Msireior

BAND CONCi 
M rs. Diets 

M rs. Grace 
Mnded a band 
Post Sunday 
Their grandchild 
la the

grand
biuid.

SHOPPING 
Dorolliy

Wanda Cox w t . .
in Lubbock Satui

3

M

IN SNYDER 
M f. and Mrs^

East visited

AJ THE JAYTON FARMERS C O -O f O IN  WE GJVTS--------
1 TO EVERY BALE O f C O H O N  WE HANDLE. GOOD TURK 
I ^TS, GOOD SAMneS a n d  GOOD SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
'I* ONCE AND YOU WILL If A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Farmers Co-op Gin

Twin set s w e s t e r a  are 
fashion once again and the 
cardigan la being used for 
evening wear Instead of Ibe 
Blole.

Panta are still popular but 
they are baggy and lung.

Crepe de chine has come 
back In style for dresses snd 
vies with Jersey fur fashion- 
ing clinging, soft garments.

Must l.ffirient
The most efTicienl media

tion board in history is a 
determined mother  with a 
peach Nwiteh.

-Pilot, lirunHwick, (5a.
TO A D  BUND A NiXDY 

'The Oovemment is prepar
ing to mill the first chseks 
providing, in effect, s guar
anteed minimum ln<H>sw to 
3.2 million aged, blind and 
dlsablvd Anwrlcaas la early 
January. The number of eli
gible needy recipients Is e i- 
pected to double by 1974-

OIL ALLOCATION BILL 
President Ntion has signed 

a bill requiring bim to impose 
scross-lbe-bosrd sllocntioo 
of all petroleum products, it 
directs the President to im- 
plesrent mandatory alloca
tion within 30 days.

Self-control is a great vir
tue but few individuals seek 
to attain it.

NURSING HOME NEWS 
M rs. MsurlBt W llllsm s 

of Lubbock vlsltsd A llcs 
Smith Wedntsdsy.

Csorge Dsrdcn of G ir
ard visited Matt Osrdsn 
Wsdnesdsy.

The Nursing Staff wishss 
to thank M rs. L llilsn  
Deshl fo r the big box o f  
candy,

M rs. Fred Nesves 
brought cakes fo r the 
nurses and  patients 
Thursday. They w e r e  
greatly appreciated.

The staff at The Kent 
County Nursing Home 
wish to request your pres
ence at their annual 
Christmas T ree  fo r th e  
home residents. It w ill 
be held Dec. 23 at 7 p. m.

Come and participate In 
spreading the Christmas 
Spirit to the aged.

The Staff,

temporeo
Many men who think they 

have cluH4<d th(*ir eyes to 
temptatKMi are only winking.

-News, Hrt“da, la.

Timrly Hamlag 
You can't change the past, 

but you can ruin the present 
by worrying about the future.

-Son. Sac City, Is.

High Caliber
The big guns in business 

are gi'nerally those who have 
never bi'en fired.

-Tribune, [)es Moines.

If
faults—that 
one.

One At Least
you feel you have no

makes another

-(Jrit

Phone-Agers
Youth calls to youth. May

be that’ s why your telephone 
is always tied up.

-Press, ShefTield. Ind.

Revolving Kiwd
He had a head like a d(Xir- 

kno(>-any girl could turn it.
-Jet Journal, Miramar, Csl.

LxeeHent Idea
Next to automation, noth

ing beats a wsstebssket for 
speeding up work.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

^  *1 M

You Con Find it at H & M

I  ♦

FOR
HIM

Jackets, ShirU, Slacks 

Resistol Hats, Boots

H & M D E P T .  S T O R E
FLOVO HALL —  BARNEY MURDOCH 

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 p.m. Thursdays

Let Vs 
Offer These Gift Ideas:

G I F T S
FO R

JLcJJm
V

Anchor Hocking 26 Rises cut gloM 
Punch Bowl Sst 6.93

Anchor Hocklnp 3 piscs
Chip and Dip S s t .......................3.98

Csisbrity 10 Piscs
Homs Borbsr S s t ....................... 7.99

Sunbsom "Powsr Mist**
Hair Styling Comb.................... 18.95

Rival Elsctric Con O psnsr............11.50
Norsico Lod)rthavs......................9.95
Prssto Mist Hair Corlsrs............. .22.25

Plus --- Elsctric Coffss Moksrs, Woffls 
Irons, Toastsrs, Libby Glossss, Coming 
Wors, ond Many, Many othsr Itsms.

FO R

KUs
Block and Dscksr 1/4 Inch

Powsr D rills.......................... 7.99
Pro 7 Piscs Propons Torch Kit . . . .  8.98 
W sllsr 7 Piscs Soldsr Gun K it.... 8.88
Norsico Spssd Shovsr................ J4.95
Norsico Trippis H so d sr..............29.95
Block & Dscksr Hsovy Duty

Vorlobls Spssd Jig S ................ 19.99
Evsrsody Indoor-Outdoor 

Fluorsscsnt Comp Light
Reg. 39.95 V o l ..................... 26.95

Block & Dscksr 7 1/4 Inch 
C ircis Sow..............................17.99

Plus -  Trss Brand Pockst Knivss, Lsothsr 
Glovss, Radios, and Many othsr itsms.

By-ths-woy, ws still hovs lots of shotgun 
shslls on hand at a low-low pries.

FO R

m
Pro-Shot Boskstboll and Gool ssfi 

Officiol s iis  ond Wsight . . . . . . .  J2.88
Pro-Shot Rsd, Whits ond Blus 

Boskstboll,  o f f i c ia l  slis-wsight 6.99 
Goodwin Officiol sirs

Football..............................
2-Sidsd English Dart Boord

Plus Six Dorts........................
Goodwin 5-piscs Tsnnis S s t ......... 7.99

Corns in and shop oroiSid. You 'rs Bound 
fo find somsthing you liks whlls you ars 
hsrs. Hove o cup of coffss, and visit 
with us.

Merry Christmas 

Happy Year

KtMl CoiuUif Jiiuda,
PUSoffhl

"IF WE D O N ’l HAVE IT—
WE*LL GET IT

Bob and Patricio Hamilton
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FRESH APPLE COOKIES
*j aitnwrtiw
I I J raiM krttwa waw, liriMl)

I
I i'«a iw tM . >l>tn»|iT<l H >|i>r« 
I raM»%

rla*e4

Crsam buttsi and suqar loq«th«i until liqhi and 
Uuity; add *qq and bMt w*U. Add appisa. tatsina 
and nuta. Silt dry inqrvdianta toqsthai and add to
mixtura (mixtuia will b « atiil). Drop bv tsuapoonlula 
onto qraaaod cookia ahoat. Bale* at 3 ^  daqraaa lot
12 minutaa. Makaa about 4 dozan cookiaa.

CARROT COOKIES
* I mu I cup ennkr̂  rarrotv wiifcprf

2 Irshpowee hdkkm pc»«4rr

Combin# thort^mug. maigann#. sugen, •gq t and 
corrota Bland dry inqradianta and atu Drop douqh

by toaapoonhila about 2 inchaa apart onto a qraoaad 
cookM ahaat. Baka at 400 damaaa for 8 to 10 muiutaa 
or until no impnnt ramaina. Froat with tha toUowinq 
icinq.

ORANGE BUTTER ICING

Blaitd huttar and auqar toqalhar Stir in oranqa |uica 
and tind and nux until ainooth

FESTIVE FRUn COOKIES

Mix morqurtaa. auqar, aqqa. flour, aoda, bokinq pow-
dar. vanilla, dotaa. tiqa. romna and pacana. Shopa

"  at 350into 4 or 5 rolls. Chill tborouqhly. alica Baka 
daqraa. lor 10 to 12 nunulaa

FRUn BALLS
I IU -M .I >a I raa >a —.1 tMMi i

I Sm  114k.) a»«aw»a ^  
Mix all inqradianta. 
Shopa douqh into i 
Pkica in tiqhtly cc 
haaaar (It is not
pnor to aarvinq than 
*Tha also tc hlandsi

it coconut, la a larqa bowl 
balls oikI roll in coconut, 

i  contoinor and atora in 
to thow tha fruit balla

I iha vaail-

Lorene's Fiesta Bean Coke

Peanut

Marguerites

t egg aMtas

taalMrdi  o q  isMsd.
prasala ichappeC)

1 tap. vaatUa

ngar

Beat rgg whites imtU soft 
peaks form. Add augar slowly 
Willis caattnulag to beat ntil 
mixture is soft sad glosiy. 
Fold is peasnta and vanilla. 
Drop by taaapoon well apart 
os g rea^  cookie sheet. IlAe 
at SS degrees for U miautea 
or until Ught brown. Makes 4 
doaen.

m

Candied Orange 

Slice Cake
I cap alea (t stfeks)

■i cap banrrwUk 
IS  caps flav
1 tap. tada
2 caps aats 
4 eggs
1 lb. dates
1 M. raadted araage slices 

(cheppNi
1 caa Aagel Flake cacensf

Oaam elee ead sugar till 
■moeth aad creamy. Add eggs 
oae at a lime. Beat well after 
each addttloa. Diaolve aoda 
la buUennllk aad add to 
creamed mixture. Put flour la 
mbdeg bosrl aad add (Mcs. 
oraage slicaa aad n tt  Stir to 
caat each placa. Add flow 
nlsture aad coconut to cioam 
mixture Makes aUff dough. 
Bake la tube pea or bondt paa 
2M degrem for m  to I  hrs.

Icing

Mix together and don't

I mp araagt )ulc*
X raps panWrad sugar

Pour ever caka srhile hot 
and M ttaad ta paa oyereight

9 v  J e t u L

3 c. Pinto Beans 
1/3 c . butter, softened 
1 c. sugar 
3 lap. vanilla
I egg unbeaten
I c n ihour, sifted 
I tep eoda
3 c. apples chopped fine 
(fresh  o r  canted)
1/3 tep salt 
t tap cInnuBon 
1/3 tap cipvee 
1/3 tap allspice 
1/3 tep mace 
I c. ralBliie 
1/3 c . mit meats 
(mav be om ined)
Well cooked pinto beene 

■ashed with 1/3 cup at 
liquid from  benna. Whip 
imtil asecoth and think. Sot

aside whipped beans (keep 
warm ). CxMnbfae all dry 
ingredtenta. Crwam butter 
adding sugar gradually 
until flu ffy. Add vamlla 
and eggs. Beat w ell, otir 
la warm beaae ( sot hot). 
Add 1/3 dry Ingredlaasta, 
add apples as^ rnialns. 
mix but do not beet hard. 
Bake 4S mliiutes o r  until 
does, at 330 degrees. Re
move from  ovee and ^>rsed 
the follow ing topping.

I c . brown sugar 
3 tbop. flour 
3 tbop. butter 
I tap. vanilla 
I c . bolllag water 
Combtee and cook laitll 

thick.

Holly tiann, bride 
elect of Robert Sadler, 
was honorce at a gift tea 
Sunday afternoon in th e  
fellowship hall at F i r  at 
Baptist Church.

Decorations w ere on a 
Christmas theme.

The hostess gift w a s  
sn e lectric  m ixer. Host
esses w ere: Lsvem e 
Kucnstler, Lauds C ees -  
Un. Thelma Hamilton, 
Elaine Favor, L illian 
Nichols, Pat Hamilton, 
Katherine smith, Sua 
Freem yer, Gertrude 
Fow ler. Lou W illiam s, 
Betty W illiam s, Mae Har
rison, Hartenee North, 
Charlene Davie, M argar
et Hall, Alta R ider, Dor
othy Judy, Jim L a n d ,  
Canity Smith, Wanda Con 

Faand Farl Parker.

Bara Wood
teas fhmiliee ha ala J wakm, 
eookad (bad and haahad Ihalr 
honns with wood, k  iaa*t na 
easy ho heal wdli wood aa ho 
aae olhar Ronaa at eaargy. 
bnt wood. hanlii« k
aad naking fWaa is good ea- 
e fc ia e -if am euddaaly oven*

Net Se Clear
•••o II woiftea roe wbvn 

yaur heehanO uiha la bla 
aleep.**

“ Yea. dectof-he’ a so la>
disuse t.“

Ta
Teacher- ” llubvrt.exelete 

ehei ete the f u e c l l o e e  of 
the ahla.“

Buhhy>“ TlN> rMvf fenc- 
lies ef the nSia is le beep 
ue fmai leohlaa mw “

Society ABOUT 
TOUR

HOME
■h April kbedes

FlLvtXj W uA/

Pivvcnl picha In your 
alochinge hy creaming your 
legs and heels nightly.

.0  April kbede.

ghettl beeps It from allching The heei I
together and It won't boll be abend.

-H(hioW /  ^ vJjoJL SluHOtX/
Claudlne Kelley, bride- 

e lect of Mike Peebleeama 
honored with a bridal 
ahower Friday evening in 
the home of M ra. Barney 
Murdpeh.

Hostess gift was a 
corning ware aviUet and 
bedspread.

Hostesses w eret Mrs. 
P ike Nichols, M rs. Floyd 
Hall. M ra. W. C. O lbrell, 
Mrs. L . E. Browning, 
M rs. Toby Morton, M rs. 
B ill Parker, Mra. Grace 
Hutchinson, M ias Zeplilv 
brown, M rs. Laden 
M cA teer, Mra. Dale Mo
o re , Mra. John M. John
son, M rs. Ed Kyle, Mra. 
Benny C arrlker, M rs. 
B a r n e y  Murdoch and 
M rs. Herb Bell.

Nancy Sandlin, bride- 
elect of Robin Roberts, 
was honored with a 
bridal ahower Saturday 
afternoon at the Com
munity Center.

Decorations featured 
Nancys * chosen co lors of 
green and white. M r a .  
Bobby W eaver and Mlaa 
Cheryl Plckena regla ter-

Actual time can be saved 
when wwlng by first ssseai- 
bllng all needs snd reading 
the entire set of sewing In
structions before beginning 
to stitch.

An hourglass egg'tlmer 
Is handy for t i mi ng  your 
three-minute long-distance 
calls. You’ ll be able to 
judge when time Is simosi 
up.

ed guests and served.
Hos

have akaady hut It pipas 
■eouad ftesplmas Id hsM ra- 
dtauvs, pul la walse tarhsu
be triad

.Tostesa g ift was a set
of Club Aluminum cook
ware.

Hostesses w ere : Mmes. 
Bobby W eaver, Mary Lynn 
Johnson, H. T . Sianaland. 
Mark Montgomery, Sarah 
Byrd, Frank Garcia, Bill 
Sartaln, Gordon Cheyne, 
Durwooid P i c k e n s ,  
Oaniela, Joy Kidd. Nolan

A little cooking oil added 
to the water (or cooking spa-

PRESCRfPTfONS
ACCUkATILY FILLED

With Fruah Pofunf Ir^radianh 
CompUfp Lina of Gift Ifmm F« Hw 

Fomlly ond tka Homa

DAN'S PHARMAa
PHona 272-3394 —  Spur, Tamat

VISITS MOTHER 
Claudlne Kelley visited 

M rs. Sue Kelley • Friday 
night.

Grice, Buddy Callasher, 
John H M ayer, Helen

Fsf Away
“ My music toachvr aaya I 

haw a flavvolev Md should «*Hsd coal or oil hwwiat 
aa far.”  hastmt aqalpawol Is w«s4.

“ ipl«mdid< t'll help you Mwy iafhihlimahli kemmm. 
P*^^'** ta whi^ lary  flgaplacas wpsp

~ ~ "  hulk M  daematlvp oealur-
hwriuillmi Melrauwd ■>"* aUllw  thaw

Irate Parent-I’ll leaeh for hast. (Soar map flmd tkpy 
you lo make low lo mp ksw fWaplaeau which doa’t 
khaahter. air draw') Wood Is a mliaMa

Oaol Youth-I wish you aouree of m . Uaa k, swfoy 
woM .oM hap;l dua*t aaem rfwrUuii fWaa Mila wlaler 
lobe mahlagmuch headwap. aid saw  Ikal.

FLO YD  BARNETT
Services fo r Floyd 

Barnett, 70 w ere held at 
2 p. m. Saturday In th e  
Spur Church of Chriat 
with burial In the Spur 
cem etery.

He d i ^  Thuraday in 
Lubbock.

Owens, B ill McMesns,
Purvis SoRelle, B ob
Hamilton, Andy Ussery, 
Cordon C rsvey , Velma 
Cheyne and C lifford  Dyer.

STUDENTS HOME 
Some of the college 

students home (o r the 
week end w ere : David 
Parker, Jerry  Glbaon, 
Brad English, Larry  
W llllam a. Pam K d ley , 
and Parker Kidd.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O M O M I T k I S T

In kollinQ Plolna Aaociatlon Building hi 
Spur sack Tuoidoy affamoon.

I?

I/yort like fritudly service, you'll love

Kent County % State Bank • M E M B E R
F . D . I . C .

t h e  w e e k l i h e a p e i n e

SUNDAY

I

Orondpo fuwwd whon I tool lM« pktwrv. 'l l  won't look notwral.** ho told.

It's doon ftow T)«o umbrvllo (tond it ompty, Iho hot rod  boro. Hit oU Wob prvtt hot 
boon rotWod Out Grondpo't protorKo Hrtgort on

for ovor Mty yoort ho pHntod iho MoyfloM Rroprott. roporting tho nowt with intogrity. 
Tltoro woro liwot wlion ho wot throotonod, cotolod by oWomptod bribory, monocod by prot- 
twro growpt. but ho ttoyod Iruo to prindplo. Ho wot o giont In our town.

Wltot modo Grondpo tlror>g in tho loco of dongor — incorrupt whon confrontod by un- 
tcrupulout (orcott

Hit church wot tho contor and ckcumforonco of hit boing. ht trutht and Itt goodnott 
tumoinod hhn. h wot oN that ho noodod — ho romoinod ttoodfoit ortd turo.

Your church it oogor to holp you moot t)«o protturot of your day Itt rotourcot oro un- 
hmitod and otomol. (So to church, and toko your family with you.

Tho$. Fowler Ins. Agency 

Go€>dall Ford Sales 

Jayion Co-op Gin

Kent Co. State Bank 

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Kent Co. Lumber & Supply 

Bill Williams Service & Supply

CATHOUC CHURCH 
of tho IPVHAKY 
kriow 7tS0 Sotwdoy Itm.
Rov. twvy Hi tor 
iTRST UNTTYD 
MITHODBT CHURCH 
Jay*oo, Toast 
Rov. Mil Bwhito, Btstor 
CWnb School, lOrflO a. as. 
Merwlag WanMp, lOiSO a. m. 
tytoSug WotoUp, 7i00 pt to. 
tWaduasday Mblo Shuly, SiOO ^  m. 
Yoimk aad C b ll*o «

BMa Shidy, SiOO p »  
FIRST BAPTirr CHURCH 

Jayma, Taast 
Ttwott Kuoostlar, Ruler 
Suadoy School, 10 o. at.
Morufog Wotakfp, tl o.to. 
Tdlulag Uwloo, S to. 
iwolag Mtorahip, 7 to.
Wad. Hsyor kdaodog. Sill 
Choir fWotlaa, 7iS0 p̂  ok 
FIRST ASSSdBLY OP 
<X3D CHURCH 
Ityaam, Texas
Raw. C. B. Jomaa, paMot 
Suaday SehDol, »i4S a. aa. 
Morm^ Worahip, II a. to.
Yriulh kdtotlug, d pt mu 
■wmogritotoMp. to.
■sd. Hayar kdasMtot •
CHURCH OP CHR NT 

Toast
VMgO YrioolBMi, MMlnw 
»wdoy Sohool, 10 a. w
------ Sarvfoo, It a. at.
■wolBg Sorrl oa, d ^
YPod. Huyur MooMas. 7iS0 ► ■  
CHUROf OP CMRBT 
<3htod. Taaw

ine

fp> • •

lilt

l<mq>

Jeanne^s Beauty Salot 

Jayton Chronicle 

H & MD e p t .  Store 

Jayton Cafe 

Jackson*s Garage 

Wagg*s Engine

•tj


